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I
’mnot trying todothe last sceneof
Grease,” sheassuresme.Olivia
Newton-Johnisdressed inblack,
but she iswearingbikerbootsnot
redmulesandher tight trousers
arenotquiteas stitched-onas
thepair shewore in the final
sceneof the 1978 film.Then

virgin-cum-vixenSandy turnedJohn
Travolta’sDannytoputtywithabubble
permandwicked leer.Now64, she is
still slightandblonde, althoughher
tousledhairnowbetrayswhite roots—
“Thanks,you’re the first persontohave
noticed,” shesayswryly—andher facial
features looksculpted. She insists that
shehasn’t resorted toplastic surgery,
“I’ma little scaredofall that stuff”, and
whenIpersistwith the lineof inquiryby
askingaboutBotoxand fillers, she taps
myarm. “That’s apersonalquestion.
Maybe Ihave,” shesays, laughing.
“Ageing”, sheaddswithanexpression
lackingconviction, “isan interesting
process. I’mtrying todo it asgracefully
as Ican.”
We’reatahotel inSantaMonica.

Newton-Johnhasn’t visitedBritain for
30yearsbutwillbe touringhere in
March.Thegigsarea follow-up toher
twangyChristmassinglewithTravolta,
IThinkYouMightLike It,whichwas
variouslydescribedas “cringeworthy”,
“odd”and,by thispaper’s critic, “less
greased lightningandmoreagentle
ramble in thegroundsof theretirement
homebeforemedication time”.
“I learntnot to readcritics,” shesays.
“Thatwasagoodsong.Somepeopleare
going to likeyou, somenot.WhenIwas
younger it affectedme toomuch.Thirty
years later,peoplestill seemexcitedto
seeus. I cansee theother side too:
somebodysaid, ‘Leaveuswiththe
memories’.” She laughs. “Thatwas
funny.But Ihavemore important things
inmylife toworryabout thanthat.”
She is referring to theOlivia
Newton-JohnCancerandWellness
Centre inMelbourne,whichopened
last year.TheChristmassingleand
albumwerereleasedwith thepurest
intentions, sheclaims, tobenefitboth
thecentre,whichmarriesconventional

treatmentandcomplementary
therapies,and theJettTravolta
Foundation,whichwascreated in
memoryofTravolta’sautistic sonwho
died in2009afteraseizure. “Heand [his
wife]Kelly [Preston]aredoing
amazinglypositive things ina terrible
situation,” shesays sympathetically.
“You’llneverheal fromthat totally. It
will alwaysbe there.”
Positivity isNewton-John’smantra.
Whenshehadbreastcancerdiagnosed
in 1992she tolda friendover thephone.
Thefriendcried.Now, longrecovered,
sheadvises thosewhohaverecently
beendiagnosed tochoosea lovedone to
relay thegrimnews, “becauseyouneed
positivitycomingback toyou,
notpeople’s upsetandemotional
freak-outs”.
Newton-Johnwasdiagnosedwith
cancer thesameweekendthather
fatherdiedof thedisease. Shewasabout
toembarkonaworld tour.Waiting for
the test results, sherecalls,wasvery
frightening.After surgery,onebreast
was reconstructed“rightaway. I’mnot

a large-breastedpersonso itwasn’t
something I focusedon”.
DeepakChopracomposedspecial
meditations forher, shedidyoga,
visualisation, listenedtomotivational
authorLouiseHaytapeseverynight,
hadhomeopathyand tookherbal
treatments.Andalthoughshewas
“very, very fearful”of chemotherapy,
shehad it asaprecaution. Itwipedher
out, “but if Ihadn’thad it, Iwouldn’t
knowwhatpeoplegothrough.My
wholecancer journeywasso Icould
helppeople. Idon’t regret it. I see the
experienceofgoing throughitand
comingoutof it asagift. I feel very
gratefuland lucky. Idon’t saythatglibly.
It taughtmesomuchabouthuman
behaviour, compassionandmyself.”
Thehospital inhernametookten
yearsand$AUS200milliontobuild.
“Thepowerofhealing iswithinus,” she
claims. “Onedaythese therapieswill
beaccepted inall realmsofmedicine.
Idon’t call it ‘newage’,whichsounds
culty.Patientsare liningupfor it.” She
ownstheaward-winningGaiaRetreat
andSpanearByronBay,whichoffers
visitors thechance“toregainbalance
andground inyourownspaceand time”.
Sheandherhusband, JohnEasterling,
withanothercompany,havealso
openeda “wellness centre” inArizona.
She says thatbefore theymet,
Easterlingwasa “treasurehunter
searching for theLostCityofGold”.
Theyfell in love in therainforest (“he
wantedto introducemetoahealer
becausehesaid Iwasone”), andwhen
Newton-Johnfell ill andhenursedher
tohealth: “Therewasamomentheheld
meand itwas like, ‘Yes,he’s theone’.He’s
incredible, I lovehim. Iknowfrombeing
aroundpeoplewhoaredying, love isall
there is in theend.”She takesmany
exotic-soundingpills thathe imports
fromPeru, suchas thosewith thekamu
kamuberryanduñadegato (cat’s claw).

Easterling isNewton-John’s second
spouse.Shemether firsthusband,actor
MattLattanzi,on thesetofXanadu, the
1980 filmthat inspiredJohnJ. B.Wilson
tocreate theGoldenRaspberry
Awards(the filmwasnominated for
sevenRazziesat the inaugural

ceremony).Theyweremarried fornine
years, andshehasonedaughter from
therelationship:Chloe, 27, a
singer-songwriter,who is still
trying to figureoutwhat shewants todo,
according toNewton-John. “It’shard
forchildrenof famouspeople.They
thinkthey should liveupto their
parents.”Chloesuffered fromanorexia
whenyounger. “She’s throughthatnow,
butobviously itwasverydifficult asa
parent towatch.”
Afterherdivorce fromLattanzi,
Newton-Johnhadanine-year
relationshipwithPatrickMcDermott,
a light technician.Monthsafter their
relationshipended in2005,he

disappearedwhileona fishing trip (the
USCoastGuardconcludedthathemost
likelydiedat sea). “Ofcourse I still think
abouthim,” shesays.Newton-Johnsays
that she tookantidepressants for three
monthsafterhisdisappearance. “Itwas
adifficult timeandgotmeoutof ahole.
I tookthemuntil I couldsee the light
againandneverdid themagain. Ididn’t
want tobecomedependentonthem:
that’swhyI stopped.”
Didshehave therapy?“This feels like
therapy,” she laughs. “Yes, a fewtimes:
oncewhenIhadcancer, anotherwhen
hedisappearedandalsoduringmy
divorce. Ineeded it. It givesyouthe tools
tohelpyouhealanddealwith things.”

Theyoungestof threechildren,
Newton-Johnrememberscoping
withherparents’ “verydifficult”
separationwhenshewas 10yearsold,
bybringinghomestray“cats, dogs,
whateverwasaround”, andsettingher
heartonbecomingavet. “But Iwasn’t
verygoodatmaths. Iwasn’t goodat
school. I thinkI lostmyfocuswithmy
parents’ divorce.”
Newton-John’s fatherBrinley (Bryn)
hadbeenoneof thecode-breakersat
BletchleyParkduring theSecond
WorldWar;hermother, Irene ,was
German,and thedaughterofaNobel
prize-winningphysicist,MaxBorn,who
fledpersecution fromtheNazis in 1933.
Bryn,who iscreditedwith responsibility
for thecaptureofRudolfHessduring
thewar, spoke fluentGerman, so
interrogatedprisonersofwar:
“Sometimeshewouldgoout fordinner
withthemwithapistol inhispocket.”
She says thathermother felt
ostracisedbypeople inBritain, andthe

marriage fell apart after the family
moved toMelbourne.Newton-John
returned toEnglandfiveyears later,
afterwinningasingingcontest.Shehad
somesuccessasacountry singer,but
someearly films flopped.
She sawRichardGereplayDanny in
thestageproductionofGrease, “butwas
unsureabout themovie. Iwas29and
worried Icouldn’tplay 18.”Travolta
“wasveryhandsome, sweetand
charming”.She fanciedhim?“Of
course.Hewascute.Whowouldn’t?”
Butshehadaboyfriend,heagirlfriend.
“Wehada screen testand itworked.
Therewasanattraction thatkept the
chemistrygoing.”Did theyeversleep
together? “No.”
Over theyears therehavebeen
rumoursabout their sexuality. She
declines todiscussTravoltabut
laughsabout thesuggestion that she
couldbea lesbian. “I’msonot. I’mso
heterosexual.”Has sheever fancied
awoman?“Never, ever. Iwasabit
horrifiedwhenIheard it first.
‘WhatamIdoing tomake themthink
this?’ I thought.Later I thought itwas
cool, but there’snotruth in it.”You’re
inducingmass lesbiangrief. “Aww,
sorrygirls.”
Likegood-Sandy, shesays shewas
“neverwild—Iwaskindaboring,my
lifewasa farmwithninehorses,nine
dogs, fourcats”.Sheadds thatas she
heads towards retirement sheplans to
slowdownandspendtimepaintingand
riding. If shedoes sing inVegasordoa
countryalbum, itwill bemerely to
raisemoneyfor thehospital—her
“real legacy”.Whileverygrateful to
Grease, “itwill beabitweird if in20
years’ timepeoplearestill talkingabout
it,” shesays, althoughsheandTravolta
“may”work togetheragain: “It tookus
30years todo this.Wedon’twant
torushanything.”
As forbad-Sandy, shesmilesat the
memoryof thedirectordoinga
double-takeather transformationbut
saysher skin-tight leggingsarenow
“hanging inmothballs”.Wehaven’t seen
the lastof them, she says—“Ihope to
auction themfor thehospital.”
OliviaNewton-John’sUKtourbegins
inCardiffonMarch10.Fordetailsvisit
olivianewton-john.com
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Since starring in
Grease, Olivia
Newton-John has
experienced
divorce, cancer,
an anorexic child
and an ex-lover’s
disappearance, she
tells Tim Teeman
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‘Did I fancy Travolta? Of course.
He was cute. Who wouldn’t?’

Olivia Newton-John
with John Travolta in
Grease, left, and their
reunion last year

Olivia Newton-John:
“It will be weird if in
20 years they are still
talking about Grease”Mywholecancer

journeywasso I
couldhelppeople.
Idon’tregret it
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